
Indigo
Although no longer grown in Georgio, indigo

was one of the f irst comm ercial crops produced in
the s tote.  Dur ing co lonio l  t imes,  the ind igo p lont
wos o primory source of the deep blue dye, indigo,
used to color cotton and wool.

Georgio 's  ind igo industry  begon
bock in  the 7740's when the p lont
wos d iscussed dur ing o meet ing of
the Trustees. Botonist, Robert Mil ler
in formed the group thot  ind igo wos
better suited f or Georgia's climote
thon colonies f urther North. Shortly
thereofter, indigo plontings f, lour-
ished o long t i re  s tote 's  coost .  The
crop wos wel l -estobl ished o long the
Ogeechee  R ive r  ond  the  coos to l
is londs by 7750.

Unlike rice, which required ted-
ious,  exper ienced lo bor  a long w i th  a
substont io l  cosh out loy,  ind igo pro-
duct ion couid be pursued on o fom-
i ly  scole.  The seeds usuol ly  were
obto ined f rom Guotemolo ond p lont-
ed oround the end of  Morch.  The
crop wos horvested for  processing
when i t  reoched fu l l  b loom approx-
imote ly  four  months of  ter  p lant ing.

The overoge y ie ld was normal ly  o
l i t t le  more thon 40 pounds per  acre.
With Geor ig io 's  long growing seo-
son,  p lont ings were of ten stoggered
in order  to obto in os mony os three
cut t ings dur ing o seoson.

Although cultivotion of indigo was
no t  d i f  f  i cu l t ,  p rocess in  g  was  an
involved,  dreoded tosk;  the sto iks
were c lo imed to have g iven of f  an
of fensive,  s ickening odor.  The ter-
r ib le odor  ond f l ies ossocioted wi th
processing the sto lks prompted the
Commons House Assembly to re-
qui re the res idue f rom the p ionts be
burned or  destroyed.

Two wooden vats (1.2 feet  squore
by f our ond ho,lf feet deep) were
needed to process the indigo. After
horvest ,  s to lks were p loced in o
"steeper"  vat .  Here,  fermentof ion
wos compieted in  72 to 15 hours.
The p lonts were then p loced in o
"bat tery"  vot  ond st i r red ond ogi -
toted unt i l  o  b lu ish precip i to te re-
sul ted.  L ime water  wos odded to
accelerate the format ion of  th is  pre-
cipitote: once formed, the mixture
wos allowed to sett, le eight to ten
hou rs .

T o complete processing, w oter w os
droined f rom the vot  leoving the
precipitate on fhe bottom; this wos
stro ined ond pressed unt i l  i t  wos
water  f  ree.  The dr ied indigo wos cul
in to two inch squore p ieces ond
dr ied in  o specio l  bui ld ing.

Ind igo  b iocks  we re  ca re f  u l l y
turned three to four  t imes dai ly  to
prevent  rot t ing ond to check for
insect  i  n festo t  ion.  The f in  ished pro-
duct  wos determined by the mer-
chonts by observ ing the c loseness
of  the gro ins ond the degree of  br i l -
l ionce of  the v io let  b lue.

Indigo pods


